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A civil action was instituted against the Department 
of Justice in United States Listrict Court, District of 
Colusbla, =A cosplaint’ ox Bernard Yenatersald, Jr., datod 
May 2, 1972 Yenstorwald, under tho Froedom of Inforngtion - 
Act, Geeks aceesn to and the right to copy three photographs, 
doscribed in en iBI memorandun dated February 24, 1904, | ~ by 
which was cubaitted to the President's Comaission on the ‘, 
Assassination of President Kennedy, generally known ns the’, 
‘Warren Commission. The nemorandua became Varren Colraission 
.Bocunvrt Numabar 566, A copy of that mensrandua is ercelosed. 
The photographs £p quostion are described on pages 3 and 4 
of that acnoranduy in the paragraphs comaonelng with "On 

| ~Febresry 20, 1564.06" and | ERS" with “e4 POCEUTTOERY 
amie, GOseribed above." 
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men It say be noted that a copy of tho memorandus, 
$ ee classificd "Conf idontial," was previously furnished to your 

Agency on iarch 4, 1364. Tho memorarndesa was declassificd by 
the Departmant of Justice on January id, 1371. | 

Cur Leral Attacho,' Hos xico City, Mexico, advised 
in Fobruary, 1954, that the throe photographs shown to: 
Podro Gutlerreg. Valencia on February 20, i654, were anong 
photographs furnished to a representative of his office by 
“your Sins £0 City station on February 19, 1534, and at that 
tine they wero renortedly elassific *yucrot o" On Juse §,- 
1972, our Leal Attache, Mexico City, raported that the throes 
port inent photozraphs were ret in his possusaion, vere never 
mado a part of his filo, were not forwarded to FBI Headquartora 

eens, 2109 
“re . cael TAs . 

! B Sails i wre pUPlic. SEE NOTE PAGE THREE 
g 70 
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   Director : ~ 
Central Intelligence Agoncy 

and were apparontly returned to your Mostco City stntion in 
February, 1964, follovins Gutierrez" fatlure to identify the 
individual pictured therein, The Loyal Attacho also report od 
that your field representative had informed hin thet all 
portinent material in this matter bed baen forwarded, to CIA 
Headquarters. “ oy 

In order that this Burcau may reapond to require- 
‘ments of the Civil Diviston of the Departacnt of Justice in 
this matter, 1t is roaquasted thet your fAcerey Lurnich the 
following information: i 

1. Are tha photographs shouvn to Gutierrez in the 
possession of your Agency? | = 

ie i 
2. Would your Agency object to tho releasaito 

Fensterwald of those photorraphs in the form in which they — 
wore shown to GuthLarraz, that is, with backgrounds cropped out? 

3. Were the photographs prepared and furnished by 
your Mexico City station to our Lezal Attachg for disglay to 
Gutierrez copion mide fron those photographs which ware made 
availablo. to the Lemal Attacho by your ttcxico City station on 
Novenbcr 22 or 23, 1963? It is noted that we are in possession 
of uncropped copios of the latter. A cropped. version of ono 
of those photosraphs (Odom exhibit wuaber 1) wag displayed to 
Warguerite Cawald on hoveaber 23, 1203, and subsequently boenme _. 

“the subject of a Ecvonbor 7, 1g64, affidavit or Richard Helzs, 
then Deputy Director for Plans. That arfidcavit is set out on 
pages 409 and 479 of Volume XI of thse published “Heayringa Before 
the Peesident’s Coamiesicn on the Assassination of President 
Kennedy." ‘ 2 td 

4. Would your Aveney cbject to the release to 
Fenstervald of copies of the uncropped photecraphs obtained 
from your Hexico City station on hovember 22 or 23, 1963? 

5. What ie the security classification of the a fore= 
mentioned photocraphs nade availsble by your Agency cn. 
Noveunber 22 or 23, 1953, and February 19, 1964? 

; 6. If your Agency would oppose relcase of any of tho 
photographs nontioncd above, can you suszest reasons why, in 
your opinion, thoy should not be released? Such reasons should 
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relate as Gireetliyv ag possible to the Precedon of Infornation Act, as, for eranple, that the rhotographs aro cxeazted frog disclocura hy ntatuto, or cong within o29 of more er the esomntions eprcified Jn tho Act. Any exe2vt Lon should be Speelsleally ident Lilet ond discussed, rf RPPTOpriste, x Rtntcsent of facts Gcnonatrating tho mannore in whieh Production 
your Agsney should be included, 

Pralininary discussions on this mattor hove bean held With the Civil Bivisdion af thy trpartrent of Justicog, At this tims %t te the teotative opinion oF the Civil Livision that 2£ your Agency objects to the release ef the photormranphs to Fensterweld, an aificavit of a Tenresentativs of this Duren RUSE XO prepared stating ty effect that the photographs are Classified matertal under Imecutive Crdor 19201, ag snasced, QnG are part er an investisntory £Lly eoaplled for lay enforce} | ROAC Purposes. Plo mention of the Contra} Intolligcnee Agency in the affieerit is contenplated at this tine, — .   ‘The Civil Division heres recuested that this natter bo handled yost cxpeditiously tnassauch AS tho Yrocdua of - Information Act Provides thet actions wander At “sball.take precedence on the Gacket over oll othor causes, ..and earodited an avery way." In addition, a notion for Snnaary Judcemcent ‘wae LLlod by Yenstevyald on Juno -B, 1972, Hr. Jeffrey Axelrad, 7 Civil Division, Ccpartaent of Justice, haa stated tint he is 
sbould you deatre to contact hia prior to responding to this Conaubication, 

G8 
Enclosure 

| 
2 Acting Assistant Attorkey: Gonoral Civil Division - 

—_ 

NOTE: 

See memorandum W, A. Branigan to &. §, Miller, dated 6/15/72, captioncd as above, prepared by JPT:pld, 
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